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lAKiUliU , MlAUUUd EbuiUA

She Is Delighted with Everything Sbo Sees

at the World's Fair.

SHE IS DEMOCRATIC IN ALL HER ACTIONS

Whnt 8ho Think * of the Oenerou * Western
Welcome Acconlcil Her liy ClilcnRn'-

iircoploSprcndliiir Nolirn kft' 1'ntne-

World' * 1'nlr Moles-

.Cnicxoo

.

, 111. , .luno lO.-Chicago'a greeting
to royalty , not marked by the frills anil fancy
fixings applied In Uio Gotham whirl by tno
devotees of Olllo Tcall and Ward McAllister ,

wan magnificent In generous hospitality , ami
the scions ol the io.ynl houses of Hourbon

and Orlcons seem more than pleased with
their western host. Without awful bowing

and scraping , affectation or worship , the
populace held out Us hand In cordial , cheer-

ful

¬

greeting. Since the beginning nil the
social functions have been elegant , though
nhnplo. Society for a brief Interval was In a
quandary after Carter Harrison had cast
aside his aboriginal headgear and donned a

silk tlio to kiss the gloved bund of Isabella's
daughter , yet there was no horrlblo doubt
ns to what was the proper caper In royalty's-
presence. . Commander Davis , who whllo ho
supervised peaceful maneuvers aboard the
revenue cutter Andy Johnson was never sus-
pected of sufficient latent lltncss or natural
executive ability to dictate etiquette for the
Infanta's entertainment to such a society
queen as Mrs. Hcrtha M. Palmer , appeal a to
have managed well under the guns of adverse
criticism and Is performing his otMco as "the
special representative of the president near
the person of the Infanta" with becoming
dignity nntl creditable diplomacy , when a
pair of "leaders" in the local swim sought

fi distinction nnd made simultaneous proflers
) of their four-in-hand co.tchcs to convoy the
I heiress of the Spanish throneto Jackson

park the commander courteously declined
both offers and left the Hon. Mr. Hobart
Chatllcld-Chatlicld Taylor to war it out with
his presumptuous and less renowned rival In

the function field-

.Tliurmtglily

.

Democratic.
After observing Kul.tlla and observing her

actions during her visit I am strongly Im-

pressed
¬

with tlio belief that at heart she is-

an intense and Innate llttlo democrat , and
that while the blood ol the Hourbon courses
under her pink and white skin , her soul
thrills when the band plays "America. "
Her ovcrv action is democratic. The peren-
nial

¬

smile that illumines her beautiful
featurss aud It's no "company" smile ,

either lends the Imprcssslon that she is-

a Jolly , sociable lady. She reminds ono of
many an American girl ho hns seen ; dresses
simply though sweetly , trips almost gaily ,

bows graciously and Is almost plebeian in
everything to all appearances. She
ilitins obsequious ceremony. Thcro was a-

plenty of that in Now York. The first day
at the fair what did she do ? After the
breakfast and the reception she broke all re-

straint
¬

, set down her royal foot and figura-
tively

¬

scattered the official program to
the frolic winds. She dismissed her carriage
nnd her Moorish footman aud set out afoot
among the common | eoplo to view the mag-
nificent

¬

spectacle before her just as all plain
American citizens wcro viewing It. nnd
passed into the cosmopolitan aggregation so
unostentatiously that thousands entertained
the angel unawares.

Her I'urAciiuiliipoirnnco. .

When Eulaha entered the Admi.iistratlon
building upon the arm of President Thomas
"W. Palmer I was afforded an excellent op-

portunity
¬

for a critical inspection of the
royal lady. With graceful stops and
gracious bearing she passed in and down on
the pansy-strewn carpet to the elevator , at
the door of which I stood. Bowing and
smiling whllo the kerchiefs lluttcred and
admiring all's wcio uttered , the princess
halted two feet away and awaited for the
balance of the party. She did not notice
the evident 111-easo of her escort. None of
the Now York descriptions of the lady seem
to fit. She is hardly up to the set
standard for a woman's height and
she doesn't weigh inoro than 1'J-
Opounds. . Hut oh ! to-what splendid use did
not the sculptress nature employ that weight
to mold the form She woio a simple mullo
costume of palo blue the women call it-
robin's egg blue and ruby velvet trimmings

the authorities said it was petunia rod.
Much has been said of the Infanta's hair.
Some slanderous critics have dared to call It-

red. . It is an almost indescribably delicate
shade of golden-brown , and her vtondiously
blue eyes set It , off. Hero is a description to
lit many a ono of our own plrls and inoro It
would not do justice to. It's a shame to pick
a flaw In a princess , but Kul.iliu has one , if it
may bo called such. It is her mouth. It
was a pity the gods gave her so much room
for it. Kulall-i bus been made to feel she
has a sort of proprietary Interest in the fair.
She should feel proud , and doubtless uho-
docs. .

I'aiuc-

.Nebraska's
.

fame was distributed Indi-
rectly

¬

broadcast over Christendom during the
week just passed. The dedication celobra-
tloiiThursday

-

was the most demonstrative
and unquestionably the most attractive yet
taken place upon the grounds , and it is ex-
ceedingly

¬

improbable- that any parade on the
schedule will attempt to cqiwl Nebraska's.

- Colonel William F. Cody vied with the
fiv Infanta In carrying off the honors of Princess
R ? day , and the infanta horsclf lent a historic

glow to the celebration by reviewing the
procession In person. During the com so of
the ceremonies at the Nebraska building a
poem was rend by Mrs. Henry Fislco of this
city , from the PIMI of Mrs. Kate M. Clcary of-
Hibbard , n Nebraska poetess whoso verso Is
familiar enough. Mrs. Cleary's poem , en-
titled

¬

"Nebraska , " escaped all but a passing
fcotico Thursday. The poem is the following :

Ten of us living ( hero , sir,
In a sod liousu on the bluff ,

AH the world oulsldu , sir ,
liiHldu crampi'd i mmili ;

An1 another huhy cumin1-
Wo thought nil * lilnd of rough-

.Iliivln'

.

to husk nn' hustle ,

Wo full Hint It , you Know ,

Would iniiki ) iiinro work nn' worry ,
An' crops wt ro awful blow

An poor , out In Nuliuibkn ,
Twenty yearn ngo. -

My ! hut I kin remember
Tlio day Unit slio uu-i born !

Jus' a frosty , coldish ,

Kmoky klr.d of morn ;
Illriuu mid the mules nut ,

tJtrljipln' In thu corn-

.Thnt

.

wo all win rousted
There nln't oimy doubt ,

Until mother iimuugucl
Fur to Kit about ,

I.oolcln' nhltcr , tlrudor ,
fcorto' petered out.

How that kid Kotcunnln' !

'Twasn't nioro'n half
Of a year when It'ml

Boom 10 llku ourchiUT )
UHt to grab 1'up'n whiskers ,

1atr.unlair , an'lain
Quick ns nil thn hogs wus-

bloppi'd , an' chori" ; u us dono.
the housu wu'd bcu-linu ,

Kvorj dinned ono ;
An' Unit baby umilo buch

! ,

Como tlio hottest summer
Nebraska over liiunv ,

Mother kup' un orUlu'-
btraJKhtaii1 stonily through ;

UKo Uio pesky Miulloui'ra
Her work giuw an' grow.

Hut the baby seemed to
IVaU u llttlo bit.

nycsJouKi-d 'B If a lamp wus
Jub' behind 'em lit i-

Didn't laugh oni hourly
When you laughed ut It-

.An'

.

ono dny I 'member
How the burnlu' glare ,

Of thobtinwistcorclilti'
An1 dun-wlml oerywhcro

I coulo In , butnibthur
Sawln1 In her chair ,

Twus on' old grey coat that
Ust buloiiK to ,

She wus rnaklu'
Tor our Joe , * hu had

On hur lup. I noticed
She looked ijuuur an * sad.-

A

.

? fch rocked the cradle
l-atolla lay.

"llUbbl" she siild , ' 'tho baby
Un't well today. "

Boiuoliovr soejucif her volcu wus' ' fur uway.

'Twin n elumny cradle ,
Mnylio like yeiu'vu nccn ,

JIM' two liro'idlch rockers
a hot liotwcont

It hud held nil on tut
Hiram wus eighteen.

Quito n spoil I Rtit there ,
All nt onro I BOO

How the old irroy coat had
Knllen from her kncof

.Pho wus Icntiln' for'nd ,
C'ryln' slluntly-

.Wliit

.

wus wrnnj? I dld'nt'-
Hplrlon 't nil , or know ,

Turcht ) kop' the cradlu-
Hockln' to nn' fro-

.Jus'
.

the wny slio iillus
Steady did , mi' slow-

."Wlmt'stho

.

matter , mothorf"-
I'ast thu tcnrs foil down ,

1'lnsht'd the cradlu cover
Ynllah 't wus an' brown

Mother mndn It out of-

Hur old wcddln' gown-

.Fohliln'

.

soft , < ho whl'porcd ,
"Uo tell father , Ned. " '

Never Mopped the rockln ,
NPVIT , whllo nhi ) siid ,

"Toll him nn' the boys that
That the baby's dead. "

An1 to think wo hadn't a wclcomo
Fur her, nn' Mowed that there

Wus tilUTof us already ,

Thnt wus the worst to hear.-
I

.

tell you what , Uo 1 paid ns
Hack right stialght and wiunrol

Twenty years ! Hut It hurts Ilka-
'Twusonly ylstldny :

Seems thnt the plctur s clearer
1'urther It gits away

Of niothur rodIn' tlio cradle
Whuru the little dead b iby lay-

.In

.

the Kcjptl.iit (Juiirtcr.-
So

.
much can bo seen In the Cairo street I

overlooked ono of the most curious of all the
odd things in the Egyptian quarter in telling
of it before a barber shop. The Institution
Is located in the main court but is partially
concealed by a portiere. Don't miss it. It-
is worth looking at whou the Cairo artists
toiisorl.il succeed in lassoing a victim only
steer clear of It yourself , If you shave. The
main barber , a long-geared denizen of the
Nilus land , wearing a crop of hirsute out-
giowth

-
and a half inch of alluvial soil ,

stands brandishing an instrument
that looks much like the chopper you can
sco m a sausage factory , stropping it on a
half tanned section of donkey Hide. The
razor is stropped cdco downward. Mean-
whllo

-

another artist passes over a
howl with a section removed so-

it will fit under the chin. The victim is in-

structed
¬

to perform ablutions upon Ins face.
Then ho is turned over to the other barber
and lathered freely too freely , In fact , some
of it must fall Into the patient's throat.
The operator removes a patch of the whisker
and turns Ms subject over to the main artist ,

who cuts and slashes at him for a minute
nnd the job is dono. I saw a man who was
certainly a farmer from the vicinity of Poscy-
count. . , Indiana , come out of the joint the
other day. Ho said ho was going to the "au-
thorities"

¬

and complain about the way the
Jackson park barber shops wcro being man-
aged.

-

. I never saw a face so woeful as his.

HUSTLING HIGHWAYMEN.-

rootnnds

.

1'ut In Some Good I.lclcs In-

Omiilui Satnrdny Night.
That the icsidence district of the city is-

at present haunted by a couple of footpads
of no mean pretensions , Is indicated by the
happenings of Saturday evening. It trans
plres that W. A. Dox , who was held up and
robbed of a diamond pin and other valuables
early yesterday inonring , was not the only
one who suffered from the attentions of the
"stand and deliver" gentry.

The first of the series of hold-ups occurred
at Nineteenth aud Chicago streets a little
before 10 o'clock. Gcorgo Guthrie was the
victim , and since his encounter with the
highwuj men ho is poorer to the extent of a
handsome gold watch and chain and 1.53 iu-
money. .

About half an hour later A. J. Edholm was
stopped at Twenty-third and Hurt street
and relieved of $3 in cash , which was all ho
had in his possession. The thieves did not
attempt to repress their disgust nt his com-
parative

¬

poverty nnd told him to "go along
ana keep his mouth shut. "

The descriptions given of the robbers tallj
exactly in every caso. Each of the vie
thus v.-us sure that the gun which ho hu-
thn

:

plcasuto of looking into for a few in in-

utes was larger than a horse pistol. The
police arc certain that the robberies were all
committed by the sumo persons and it is
their opinion that the men are professional
footpads. Mr. Dox was able to glvo a very
accurate descriution of them and the police
expect to apprehend them in a day or two.

Lots in town 310D00. Piifjo 7-

.Kirly

.

Closing Movement.
There is going to bo an "early closing

movement" started in Omaha. It will really
be an effort to have established a sort of half-
holiday for the benefit of clerks and all
classes of employees where It will bo possible
for employers to make tlio necessary ar¬

rangements.-
A

.

mooting has been called for tomorrow
night at the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion

¬

building , at which time and place the
subject will bo lully discussed. A score or-
moieof the retail merchants of Omaha have
already expressed their approval of the
scheme and a number of thcso and other
business men of the city will meet to formu-
late

¬

some satisfactory plan , and then get it-

botoro all the employers of the city. This
will bo for tTio summer months and taken up
especially for the benefit of employes who
do not get enough recreation.-

Rcrvlcea

.

Posliioncil.
The advertised services did not take place

at Young Men's Christian association park
yesterday afternoon owing to the inability
of Uov. Mr. Hewitt of Lincoln to bo present ,

who was to have delivered the address. The
word from the reverend gentleman was not
received until late , and public announcement
could not bo made. However, many worn
aware of the fact , and the attendance at the
park was not very largo. An Informal serv-
ice

-
was held in the amphitheater and en-

joyed
¬

by those present.
Preparations for the service next Sunday

are now being made. The full band of the
association will bo present and contribute
selections of sacred music. Hon. Charles A-

.Goss
.

will deliver thu address to the young
men ,

Injured.
Frank Hind , a newsboy who lives at 121-

0Srfuth Twentieth street , was knocked down
by a motor train at Sixteenth and Leaven-
worth streets at 8 o'clock yesterday morning
and severely bruised about the head and
body. His injuries are not considered seri ¬

ous.
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.

JXCUH.SIONS UAST-

Vln tlin WulHish ItiillroiKl.-
No.

.
. 1. For the Ejivvorth league con-

vention
¬

nt Cleveland , O. , Juno U !) to July
2. The , In connection with the
Detroit nnd Cleveland Navigation com-
pany

¬

, will make a rnto of $10 for the
round trip from Chicago.-

No.
.

. 2. For the V. P. S. C. E. conven ¬

tion txt Montreal , July 5 to 0. Only 618
from Chicago via tlio Wubash. In ad ¬

dition to the regular sleeping cars
elegant now tourbtcars will bo attached
to this train ut 51.50 per berth.

Foil TICKETS , sleeping berths or a-

touristfolder , giving Hat of side trips ,
with cost of bnmo , call at the Wabash
olllees , 201 Clark Btrcut and Dearborn
station , Chicago ; 1502 Furnam street ,
Omaha , or write G. N. CLAYTON ,

N. W. P. Act. , Omaha , Neb.-

Iluuci

.

at l"u i r Grounds
Juno 14 , 15 , 16. Spring mooting under
the auspices of the Roadster club. 85-

000.00
, -

iu purses. Trotting , pacing run ¬
ning. Admission 75e to all parts of the
grounds. General admission , 50o. tfo
charge for carriages.

12 head fresh Holstom and Durham
cows for salo. Call afternoons at Jes ¬

ter's yard , 25th and Hurt st.

Raymond & Co. , gravel roofers. 1JOO
Fariiam.-

Lota

.
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DIED AT THE POST OF DUTY

Gcorgo Lyon , a Switchman , Killed in the
Missouri Pacific Yards.

FIFTH FATALITY IN ONE FAMILY

Cnrotrni IlnndllnR of Corn by Different
Crew * HoiulU In Dentil Peculiar lilt *

lory of tlio Ilcnil Mnn's family
Iiuiucit Today.-

Gcorgo

.

Lyon , a Missouri Pacific switch-
man

¬

, was run over nnd fatally injured whllo-
nt work in the yards nt 10 o'clock i cstordayf-
orenoon. . The patrol wagon was called nnd
took him to the Presbyterian hospital where
ho died Just before 8 o'clock-

.'llio
.

Missouri Pacific yards nro divided
into two sections known as the north and
south yards , Lyon was at work in the north
end of the yard with an engine when the
accident occurred and another crow was
making up a string of cars in the south end.
The latter crew had shuntjd a car of coal on-

a sldo track and a few minutes afterwards
placed a box car on the same track , The
switchman considered it useless to rldo down
the latter car , thinking It would stop when
it struck the other ear.

When the two cars came together , how-
ever

¬

, the brake loosened itself and they ran
down toward the north end. Lyon saw
the coal car coming and ran across the
tracks to notify his engineer to pull forward
out of the wny. but failed to see the second
car which had fallen a car length behind the
first. The latter car struck him nnd knocked
him down. In his struggle to got out of
the way his loft arm fell over the track and
the rear trucks cut it oft at the shoulder. By
the time ho arrived at the hospital ho had
lost so much blood that recovery was out of
the question.

Lyon was a married man and lived with
his wife and two children at 13U3 North
Seventeenth street. Ho had been employed
by the Missouri Pacific company for the past
live years and was regarded as one of the
best men they had. His family nas been
iccullarly unfortunate the past year. First
ils wife's brother shot himself and then both
Lyon's parents died suddenly within a few
.lays of each other. But a short time ago
Ills boy was run over and killed by a Sher-
man

¬

nvcnuo car and now the father Is lying
Ifclcss in tno front room of their home.

Coroner Maul was notified of the accident
And empaneled a Jury for the Inquest which

l bo held at ID o'clock this forenoo-

n.CHILDREN'S

.

DAY.

Many Sunduy Schools of Oinnlia Observed
It Yesterday.

That largo clement of Omaha society
uiown as the Sunday school children will
ook back upon yesterday as ono of the
lower beds along the pathway of life. It
was "Children's day" in many of the Sunday
schools of the city and the adult members of-

tlio various schools became u secondary con-

sideration
¬

in the exercises.-
Thcro

.

is a fear sometimes expressed that
:ho interest in'Sund.iy schoql work is not ad-
vancing

¬

and that , in both the methods
adopted and in the results obtained there
ias been but little improvement during the
last decade. It may bo true that there arc
not so many conventions and public discus-
sions

¬

in which the Interests of the Sunaay
school work forms the central thought and
theme , as there wcro a few years ago , but it-
Is also true that there are more successful
and growing Sunday schools today than over
before in the history of this country.

The Sunday schools of Omaha are nearly
all enjoying a healthy growth. The Interest
is increasing from year to year. Children's
day is ono of the most -important and inter-
esting

¬

events of the year and it demon-
strates

¬

to some degree the vitality of the
various schools , particularly with reference
to the juvenile deuartment. The programs
of song and recitation upon whicn the
teachers aud scholars of the Omaha Sunday
schools have spent a vast amount of time
and effort , and which were given to the pub-
lic

¬

yesterday , were of exceptional interest
aud merit. The congregations were large.
The pcoplo who attended went home fcehnir
that childhood , after all , Is a very important
and influential element in human life and
society. The oft repeated saving that
"As the twig is bent so will the trco bo in-
clined

¬

, " seems to bo recognized more and
more as generations pass , as one of the ever ¬

lasting trutns applicable to human life and
experience.

Moro effort is being put forth today , more
money is being expended , nnd it is believed
that inoro practical good is being accom-
plished

¬

along the line of guiding the fee1 , of
youth into paths of usefulness and morality
by means of the Sunday schools , than ever
before. Children's day In the Sunday
schools and churches is a day of jubilee , ii
day upon which the youthful heart receives
an inspiration , the effect of which often re-
mains

¬

for years. The young and the middle
aged , the old and the feeble , all have a
blessing on their lips and In their hearts for
children's day-

.AFFAIRS

.

AT SOUTH OMAHA.

Sunday llnppenlngg In that Thriving
City.

William Probstlo is a long , lank harness
maker with an evident capacity for booze-
.In

.
fact ho has done little else but drink for

the last three months , but it the police suc-
ceed

¬

in finding him it is likely that ho will
go on a sober lay for a weeks at least.

After getting pretty drunk yesterday , It-
is said that Probstlo went to his rooms in
the alloy back of the Plvonka blocTrand be-
gan

¬

tlradlnghls wife , accusing her wickedly.-
Mrs.

.
. Probstlo was making her toilet. Prob-

Btio
-

made a grab for the dress she had in
her hand , but the woman succeeded in pot¬

ting away and ran for a policeman. In themeantime , It is alleged that the angry hus ¬

band drew his luilfo and slashed all of hiswife's dresses to ribbons , broke up all of theglass and chlnawaro there was in the housennd upset the gasoline stove which wasburning at the time. Luckily the lire wentout. He then kicked over the furniture andand made his escape. Awairant is out forhis arrest. Mrs. Probstlo hns , until recently ,worked at the Heed hotel , but she suys thatshe tired of working, as long as her husbandspent ail the money she could make , forliquor.
1'ythlnu Memorial Day.

South Omaha Knights of Pythias turned
out in good numbers yesterday to observe

Memorial nny inrompllnnco with the official
circular tout oulilif Grand Chancellor W. 11-

.Dale.
.

. At 0 oVlock In the morning the
knlghls met nt tllcir hall and marched to-
Uturel Hill cemetery , where the graves of
their departed brethren wcro strewn with
flowers. In the evening at St. Martin's
Episcopal churcbiKov. II , Q. Shnrplev deliv-
ered

¬

a Pythian tonnon that was rollihcd by
every person whoiheanl his voice-

.Children'

.

* Dxy OlucrTOt-
l.Children's

.

day was observed at the Metho-
dist

¬

church , the services taking place at 11-

o'clock In the morning. The program con-
sisted

¬

of "Colbmbla's Defense. " Miss Pear
Gray Impersonated Columbia , and there
were other characters taken by the children
which made the scotio n very pretty ono.
The church was fragrant with fresh ( lowers
and the recitations nnd songs wcro nil
melodious nnd enthusing. The llttlo tots iu
the infiuit class wcro prominent when It-

'came to chorus singing. Llttlo Julia and
Susie Mann collected SIO.N) between them
for Children's day and n number of others
did nlmost ns well. This money Is used Iu
paying the wny of poor children at the
Methodist colleges-

.At
.

the Presbyterian and Baptist churches
the children had their entertainment last
evening. Both places wcro packed to the
doors. Hov. li. L. AVhceltr presided at the
Presbyterian church and a most Interesting
program was given. In the absence of the
pastor Mr. Klincr Weir , superintendent of
the Sunday school , presided at the Baptist
church festivities. Hero also nu entertain-
ing

¬

program was given thnt reflected credit
on both Iho parents nnd children of this cosy
little edifice. There wns nn nbuudnnco of-
llowors nt nil the churches yesterday nnd
the llttlo ones wcro proud of the proceedings
at their respective places of worship-

.Kpworth

.

l.etciio Annlrrrnftry.
The South Omaha chapter of the Epworth

league celebrated the fifth anniversary of Its
organization nt the ICnlghts of Pythias hall
last evening. The program was interesting
throughout , ns follows :

C'horus by the League.'..Hcrlpturu reading.Anthuni by choir , consisting of Mrs. K. A-

.Cressy
.

, Miss lllanchu Glascow. It. U.
Young and 0. U. Duck ,

Paper "The Kpworth League". ... f. Mrs. J. A. Silver
Paper "Our Chapter".Mr. Jowph llouon-
Kucltatlon.Miss Alice Krlon
Paper "Tho Junior League". . . . . ..Miss 1'unr 1 U lascow
SOUR. Kdlth uiay
Closing hymn.City < "m nli.|

Miss Jcnnto Morris Is visiting friends in-
Dcnnison , la-

.Mis
.

Marie Sutton of Council Bluffs is visit-
ing

¬

Miss Stella Alexander.
The trustees of the Methodist church meet

tonight at the parsonage , Twenty -third aud-
N streets.-

i'om
.

Maher nnd Minnie Nelson were cap-
tured

-
in Omaha. They are charged with

stealing a dress and gold watch from Molllo-
Fish. .

There was a picnic at Anchor mills yes-
terday

¬

and a largo crowd from South Omaha
was in attendance. Fully fifty persons rode
out on their bicycles.

The infant child of Mr. nnd Mrs. P. M.
Stiles , Ihing at Twenty-fifth and P streets ,
died .yesterday aud will bo ouricd this morn-
ing

¬

at Laurel Hill cemetery.-
Mrs.

.

. William Balrd of Lincoln arrived in
the city yesterday and this evening will in-

spect
¬

the camp of Daughters of Veterans in
South Omaha. Mrs. Baird Is accompanied
by Mrs. Newell also of Lincoln.

Henry Mohr has had Charley Staccy ar-
rested

¬

on the charge of rape. Mohr's li-ycar-!

old daughter Is the alleged victim. Staccy-
is a respectable married man who lias always
borne a good reputation and flatly denies thu-
charge. . Ho gave bail for his appearance
this morning.

John Hambo and George Cooper had a red
hot scrap in the vicinity ot Twenty-sixth
and P streets yesterday morning. Cooper
was Deal over the head with a club until Dr.
Bell had to sew it up in several places. Both
men wcro arrested and gave bail for their
appearance this morning.-

Ada
.

Chapter No. 5'J , O. E. S. , has elected
officers for the ensuing joar ns follows : Mrs-
.Ada

.

Miller, W. M. ; Mrs. Andrew Furor , W. P. ;

Mrs. Carpenter , A. M. ; Mrs. Gcorgo French ,
treasurer ; Mrs. Letta A. Beckett , secretary ;

Miss Nunn , head conductress ; Mibs Emma
Smith , associate conductress.
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Police LiUtiirb n Caucus.-
A

.

party of five men were arrested by De-

tectives
¬

Haj cs and Hudson under the Tenth
street viaduct last evening. The party , all
tough looking men , wcro in close consulta-
tion in a dark corner when they were ob-
served

¬

by the officers. Ono of them attempted
to break away , but a shot from Hayes' revol-
ver

¬

whistled close to his head and ho recon-
sulcicd

-
his intention. One of the men had a-

long kuifo up his sleeve , and the officers
tli'ink they were preparing to turn a trick in
the houbo breaking line when they wore
nabbed.

.Nobraskiuis at tliu 1nlr.
CHICAGO , Juno 10. [ Special Telegram to-

Tuc BIE. ] A. D. Beeiner , warden of the
Nebraska penitentiary , and Postmaster
Clarkson of Omaha wcro among the arrivals
at Jackson park today. Mrs. Hitch-
cock

¬

and Miss Crounsc , daughters of Gover-
nor

¬

Crounse , will arrive here tomorrow.
The attendance today was lUb,000of which

73,007 were paid admissions.-

IIiipplno

.

H on Clifton Hill.
There are great chunks of good humor ana

satisfaction on the faces of Clifton Hlllitcs-
thcso days. The street car line along Mili-
tary

¬

avenue which has been torn up lor ten
weeks on account of grading the street hns
been relnid and , esterday the trains wcro
again put in operation clear out to the end of
the line at Grant street.-

Kplloptlu

.

.Stroke.-
A

.

lady fell in convulsions near Twenty-
oichth

-
and Farnam streets yesterday morn ¬

ing. She was carried into an adjacent
bakery nnd medical aid promptly summoned.-
Slio

.
was subject to fits and flpon rallied.-

WJIllo

.

WJI1 Work Now ,
NEWIILMIO , N. V. , Juno 10. Judge Brown

has granted a divorce to Mrs. Frank Leslie
from "Willie" Wilde. Wilde will have no
share In Mrs. Leslie's estate before or after
her death ,

They Must ! < .

iNWANArous , Ind. , Juno 10. The Jury In
the Ulster case returned a verdict of guilty
this evening and fixed the punishment of-
McAfee and Barker , the murderers , at
death ,

IHvrnlty of Tamo.
Charles Gibson nnd Joe Warren wore

locked up yesterday , the former for purloin-
ing

¬

an umbrella and the latter for stealing a
brace of ducka.

SWEET AND DAINTY DISHES

FOR THE

Dinner and Supper Tables can always be prepared quickly
BY USING

Dr. Price's
Cream Baking Powder.I-

t
.

is distinguished as being the only Pure Cream of Tartar
Baking Powder free from Ammonia , Alum , Lime or any other
adulteration. All other Baking Powders leave traces of Alkali
or Acid in the food.-

Is

.

without a rival and is indispensable where the
Finest and Most Wholesome Food is desired.

WHY ?

Why Oo you totMOtsootton ?

Why do you fpcrxU words that jou so often
rccrot ?

Why doyotitiko up with non ncqunlntnnccs
forgetting old friends ?

Why do you not tno oloar judgment liutotul-
of ton often nclltiz upon Impulse ?

Why do you ponlstrmtty noglflotyoiir hcnlth
when It N your duty to tnko suoclM o.iro of It ?

Why nro you so cnrotoss. when a sudden clilll ,

liorvtlucho , tired foollni , nnd ponoral disgust
with llfo cotno ovcryou ?

Why do you not stop to thlnK thnt tv llttlo-
tllnoly caution of tlio rlRht kind will overcome
nit thcRo troubles nnd out.you In possession of
Rood honlth nnd fooling ] once more ?

Why do you not romomucr thnt thn best nliy-
slclan ? , sclcntln * . mid thn Iriidlnnconlo of
the Innd all rocotnmonrt iiufo whisky ns the
proper thing to take nt such times ?

Wliy do you notrccnll the fact thnt there Is
only ono pure inollcliml whisky known to tlio-
wnr ( I , thnt It Is uxccodlngly populnr, thit It-

hns boon In u o for twenty years , anJ that ItI-

B Dutry'a 1'uro Malt ?

Why do you not denounce any druggist ,

irrocor. or denier who trios tooffor you scmo
other or Inferior whisky , saying tl Is just as
good ?

Why do yon not always Insist upon having
jiistwhatyou require , Just you deilrc ,

untl just what you know to bo the purest , the
bast , and niostoniclcnt ?

LEADING
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

O-

FCHICAGO
AND ALL CITIES
FROM PORTLAND SVI-

ETO PORTLAND OREGON

SAY

FAR SURPASSES
ALL OTHER REMEDIES

FOR

AND

as usual at the next school election
but for many candidates. They give
a unanimous vote every day in the
week in favor of

WHITE RUSSSAN

because they know it has no equal as a
labor and temper saver on wash-day.
The "White Russian1' is a great soap to
use in hard or alkali water. Does not
roughen or injure the hands is per-
fectly

¬

safe to use on the finest fabrics.-

JAS.

.

. S. KIRK& CO. , Chicago.-

nnrl'U

.

Tip Vnnn Make * the DLtn Soft
UQSKj UlSinOIlU . and Smooth. .

KENNEDY'S CAUTI ON.K-

ENNEDV'3

.

EAST INDIA BITTERS

Are N1CVSU Sol
IK UUM-

CONLYINBOTTLE3
WITU-

TRADEMARK LAB-

ELSTREATMENT. .

FORALI.

Chronic , Nerm > ,

Private and

Special Disarm ,

ofboth

Mon and Women.-

Rtruituro

.

nnd nil other troubles troitcil-
nt rousoimblo ctmrgcs. CONSULTATION
rKKlC. Uulionor nddru a

OTP

DOUGLAS BLOCK , - OMAHA , NEB
Opposlto lluydon Hroi.-

A

.

BTBICTLY TUBE
ARTICLE.-

A

.

MOST DELICIOUS
CHEWING GUM-

.'A

.

VALUABLE SPE-

CIFIC
-

FOB LUNO &

THBOAT TBOUBLE8-
Mudo l v OurtU .ISon. I'ortlruul , Mo-

.HOTELS.

.

.

The Midland Hotel
Cor. I6lh and Chicago.

Jefferson Square Park.l-
lnlldlnR

.
nnd furni-

ture entirely uow
American plan , (31 I Spoclal ratjs
Uurcipuan plan , II f 'or" " * f the week

Convenient to nil car lines to and from dopuit
Oror: all couforte , oaniluuvncoinndfard of u ulier-
II ) lc dholul . Kfcry rooium outildo room , liioc-
tr.o lljUts , call Ml > , gas , butlm , etc-

.M.
.

. J. FRAWCKP-rjwrlot

The Mercer.O-
maha's

.
Newest Hotel.C-

or.
.

. 12th and Howard StrooU
40 rooms tl&'J per duy.
40 rooms tJ.00 per day ,
30 rooms with liutli ut (3 par day.
% rooms with buth ut KM par dur ,

91 odura Iu Kvery Itfkpuet..-
Nttivly

.
I'uriitiheil Throughout

C. S. ERB , Prop.

ajmmmmm mmmmmmmwmmm-

i'A SNAP
Is what seven men out of ton nro looklngfor ; Q post-
office a foreign mission-a secretaryship-- !! presi-
dency

¬

and some even aspiring so high as to wlali-
to become an alderman. Falling In these , they'l1
take anything so It's a "snap. " Men have been
known to pretty near starve to death waiting for i-
n"snap" rather than goto work and got a dollar by
good hard licks , There are several kinds of snaps-
not counting the good old ginger snap. One Is a job
with nothing to do and lots of pay. Another is n
chance to buy something that you actually need a-

a good deal less than you expected , We'rcoffering-
a snap of this sort

today. Our buyers in New York struck n mam
with a good many more cheviot suits , and not quite
as mucli money , as he needed. They had the
money and they "struck a snap" We place these
suits on sale today three full lines elegantly made
up single and double-breasted In blacks and blues

at so much less than they're worth that they'll toe
up by good judges as quick as they see

US- 'emThe first line are single-breasted sacks alt
wool cheviots blacks only value twelve dollars o
snap at 8. The second line are fine all wool un-

finished
¬

worsted cheviots-double-breasted-blues
and blacks value fifteen dollars a snap at 975.
The third line finest all wool cheviots single
and double-breasted blacks only value sixteen to
eighteen dollars at S1050. They're IMg "snaps"
are these.

I1AYMOND.
Till ! JlitYUbU.l.

THOUGHTS OF MARRIAGE

Of your best friend will be far more pleasant if you

have selected a handsome wedding present. If you choose

from our collection you will gratify your taste at a mod

crate cos.t

RAYMOND.-

rirrr.c.sTii
.

AND nocnr.w , OMAIII,

or 3TO PAT
WE REFER YOU TO 2,500 PATEENTS.

Financial Reference : MI Bank of Commfrce , Oomli-
iNo DETENTION from businos1 ? . No Operation * ,

Invesllzntoour Mnthod , Written cunrnntflo toibio-
lutely

- ;
(Juru nil kinds ot KDl'TUKKof liotlieore .wlih-f

nut thn use ot knlfo or syrlnia' . QU luattur of Uotv loaaj
otandiag-

.TIlB

.

0 , E. MILLER COMPANY ,
,407-308 N. Y , LIFE DLDB. , DMA1 ?, , NEB ,

Bond fnrUirculnr.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb ,

Tlio eminent euecialUt In norroiu. chrdnle , prlTiUu lilood '< ln anil nrlnnrr illionoi A rfjuilur and'Jr-
culitoroilBr.iituntu

'
In mcillclno , at illnlotn is unit oirtill ului will how H ntlll truntuu with ttie iroatc ( I-

rucco.u( , cMurrh lost minliuoil lomlu il woiknnii nUlit iniiot nti'l nil fur nil nf prlviitu illvuniui. Nail
mercury moil Now troitmtmt for lom of vitil powcir I'nrtl ii tin iblu torlilt niamir l utriulw l a I liomi !]
by correBpomlenco MoJIclnoor lintrnuio.it ! rent by mull uriixpron ucur ly piukuli tie mnrt ID ndl |
cntaiontontHor lundur , Onn ixiinoiinl Interview nrofurriM Con iniul'iu' free CurroipoiKlnniipntrlctl *
private llook Olyntorlcs of l.lfu ) sunl frao. Olll 'o lioura , 0 ii.iu , to 9 p.m Bumlnyi lUumi luU nt,
bcncl Hanip for circular.

AND IMPHOVE YOUfl SIOT
Our Spectacles and Eyeglasses Arc thu lies I ,

'
.EYES TESTED FREE. SATISFACTION GUARAN FEED ,

Mr , OMAHA OPTICAL GO , , 222 S. 16th St.

68.-

S3

.

SHOE
Ba'jt Calf Shoo In Uie world lor the price.-

Wi
.

L. DouclasahoeBtueooKleverywhere.-
Evurybody

.

uhould wear them. It IB a flmy
you ono yoariieU to (jot the beat valoo ioi
your money. EoonoinlzolnyourJootwearb *
purchasing W. L. DouglaoShoos.whlohl-
oprenanttbo beat value ot tbo prlooB ad-
vorf

-

Aua above , an thoutando can toituy.-

tfir
.

Take No Hubitltuto. JfJ-
3newnre uffrnuil. Jfnno genuinev. Ithout W. L-

.DouiUi
.

name and i-rlce atomped ou bottom. Ixwk
for It hen you

-
buy. . -

MaKnus Wobbore , Kolioy. Stlaor & Co , 0. J-

Wilton , tiling Sruuson , Iguatz Jiowwan W. K.O-

bouth 0 <# uhu ,

TlieIIC-

AUTirUI ni'THOT , TONE AND
HOI'TNfiSS. AN AItT TKCVBCMB.
CALL AND RXAMINi : THIS WO1UC Iff
YOU A Hi : THINKI.NO 01' HAVfNO A-

LA HOi : 1'IOTIJHi : MADE-
.IN

.

IGtiO KINI3 t'UAMi : AT (3
WITH BVCHY IXVEN OAtllMBl !

1'HOTOa

HIGH CLASS PHOTOQRiPJY ,
AT POPULAR PRIQB ,

la-inn-anKoutuisth
OMA-

HA.DUflHQDISORDERSf

.

II UlSAD * all thotr.ln ot
. ,

eoioi'mnr lUeiu In men UlJlOliLv' inill PEtlMAj-
NKNlbY CUUKI ) . Kull Bi'UBNUTH ! ton

10 every partoflae boaI will , ! .

weir packudlVUKK to or .uO rer IN WSl '
lion that cured we cf ( hoi * trquvlti. A

]UIILBC . UI .

'ii'i iii.3S *


